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ABSTRACT 
PREVALENCE OF STRESS AMONG STUDENTS IN UNIVERSITY 
MAo-LA.VSIA ,'ARA WAK (UNIMAS): A CROSS-CUL TVRt\L STUDY 
Lee Ming Ming 
This study aims to identify the prevalence of stress am ong the first yea r students 
in Un iversity Malaysia Sarawak (UN IMAS) .One hundered six ty first year 
stude nts (Malay = 40, Chinese = 40, Indian = 40 , and Others = 40) involved in 
this study. To identify the relationship between the level of stress and the 
contributing factors (academic workload, study environment, individua l lifestyle 
and finance problems) among the first year students, a set o f questionnaires were 
given to each of the respondent. The questionnaires were divided into three 
sect ions, demographic sections, student-life stress inventory, and co ntribut ing 
factors toward experienced of stress. Descriptive statistic were used to mea'lJre 
the demographic background of the respondent. Inferential sta ti stic , were u.' cd 1" 
ident ify the re lationships between demographic variables and four cont ri buting 
factors toward the level of stress. Result shows that there is no significant 
di fference between races and level of stress among the st udent s. However, there 
a re s ignificant relati onship between the fou r contributing factors and the level of 
stress among th e students. It indicates that academic workload , stud y 
enviro nme nt, indi vidual lifesty le and finan cial problems experienced by first year 
stude nts a re among the causes toward the mode rate leve l of stress . The 
s ignificance of thi s stud y, limitat ions, as well as directions for future research are 
di scussed . 
viii 
ABSTRAK 
KELAZIMA I TEKANAN Dl K ,l LA NGAN PEL4JA R UNIVERSITI 

MALII YSIA SARA WAK (UN /MA S) : SA TU KAHAN SILANG HUDA Y-l 

Lee Ming Ming 
Kajian ini berlLu'uan un/uk mengenalpasti ketaziman lekanan di kalangan pelajar 
lahlln salu Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNlMAS). Seramai J60 pelajar lahun 
salu (Malayu ~ 40, Cina ~ 40, India ~ 40, dan Lain-lain ~ 40) yang lerdiri 
daripada kaum yang berlainan dan mempzmyai cora kehidupan yang berbe:a 
akan lerlibat do/am kajian ini. Unluk mengenal pa~li hubungan anlOl'a lahap 
lekanan dengan fak.lorjaklor penyumbang (ll.tgasan akademik, persekilaran 
perlajaran, hubungan individual dan masalah kewangan) dalaln mengalami 
masalah lekanan bagi pelajar lahu" .\'Diu, borang soal selidik akan diedarkan 
kepada seliap orang re.lponden. Borang 5001 selidik lersebul mengandungi /ljm 
bahagian iailll bahagian demografi, lijian lekanan danfaktor,(aklor penyumbang 
dalam mengalami masa/ah lekanan. Kaedah slatislik deskriplij digunakan Un/uk 
menRuklir IObliran re.<ponden berdasarkan demografi seperl; bangscl, jantina. 
fakulti dan proRram pengojion. Kaedah stalislik in(erensi pula okon '''gunakan 
un{uk melihal perhuhungon di an{oro ciri-(-;r; d('lJ1ogroji .\e.\('()l"(tn}!, re.\jJolld('11 
dan.(aklor,(aklor penyumbang dalam mengalal1li masalah lak(man deng(m whop 
tekanan. Hal il daripada kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa tiada perhezaan di 
antara bangsa dengan whop lekanan yang dia/ami aleh pelajar. Walau 
bagaimanapzm, keputusan pengujian hypothesis menggunakan kare/asi Pearson 
menunjukkan hahcfWa apabi/a po/ajar mengalami nlasa/ah dalam lugasan 
akademik, persekilaran pelajaran, hubunga" individual dan masalah kewongan, 
lahap lekanan secoro longsungjuga akan meningkal. lJeberapa kepenligan kojian 
ba{Q.\al1-batasan kajian dan cadangan unluk kojian akan dalang {elah 







People a ll face different challenges and obstac les almost everyd~y , and 
sometimes the pressure is hard to handle. At home, wo rkplace, school, even when 
interacting with others, out of the ordinary demands impose on our mind s and 
bodies. When people feel overwhelmed or unsure how to meet the demands 
placed on them , they would experienced stress. 
Stress affects a lmost all of us at some point in our li ves. According to 
Sayiner (2006), stress is not affected individuals in working places, but it is also 
common in educati ona l environments experi enced by students. Therefore, every 
one of us IS actually facing stress pro blems from time to time. 
The impacts o f stress on college students are similar with o the r general 
population . Uncontrolled s tress can lead to negative impacts to vari ous aspects. 
Stress not onl y can cause psychological problems but can also lead to physical 
illnesses ranging fro m the commo n co ld to heart attacks. Emery and OltmatUls 
(2000) defined stress as, "challenging events that requires ph ys iological, 
cognitive, or behavioral adaptation" (p. 2 17). 
In other words, people feel stress when they a re required to reac t out of 
their ex pectations. However, if the stress level is under the right conditions, it can 
give advantages especiall y in promoting toughness when dealing with the 
problems they face during by giving them the push they need, motivating th~1\1 to 
do the ir best and to stay focus and alert. Neverthe less, when the life's de mands 
exceed their ability to cope, stress becomes a threa t to both their physical and 
emotional we ll-being. 
Basically, the potential causes of stress are numerous and hi ghl y depend 
on the indi vidual. What an individual consider stressful depends on many factors, 
including their pe rsonality, gene ra l outlook on life, problem-so lving abilities, and 
social support system. Something that is stressful to a person may not upset 
someone else, or othe rs may even enjoy it. Therefo re, it is crucial to study stress 
among our co llege's students since they might experience different fac tors that 
influence the level of their stress. 
J.I Background of the Study 
A di sturbing trend in co ll ege students' health is reported in which the level 
of stress was found to be increased nationwide (Sax, 1997 as cited in The f ree 
Library, 2000). College students today feel pressure and stress coming at them 
from all d iffe rent levels (Methods of Healing, 2009). It cannot be denied that 
students have encountered several educati onal stresses, as they need to do lot o f 
homework and studying hard to get excellent results. 
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According to Hamza Mohammad Abd ulghani (2008), high levels of stress 
may have a negati ve effect on mastery of the academic c urric ulum that can lead to 
mental d istress. It mi ght cause negati ve impact on cogniti ve func tioning and 
leaming. In fac t, stress is potentially ve ry destructive and can de pri ve people of 
phys ica l and me ntal health, and at times even of life itself (Bryce, 200 1). Distress 
refers to the stress that brings negati ve effects to an individual , whi ch not onl y 
affects health . but also affects academic achievement at different time points 
during the study period. 
Many studies were conducted investigating the problem of stress among 
university students (Hamza Mohammad Abdulghani , 2008 ; Catharina & Gadzel la, 
2006; Li Ming Hui, 2008). However, in Malaysia, there are still limited stud i(!s 
investigating the leve l of stress among university students. As college years were 
of utmost importance for the development of a positive identity and leam to 
become more introspec ti ve and independent, study about the stress level among 
co llege students is important to unde rstand various contributing fac tors. 
T here fore, thi s stud y attempts to investi gate the preva lence of self­
perceived stress amo ng unde rgraduate s tudents in Uni versiti Malaysia Sarawak 
(UNIMAS) and the contributing factors. 
1.2 Statement of Problems 
Assessment of stress levels in college students is a topic often exam ined 
by researchers. Towbes and Cohen (1996) created the College Chronic Life Stress 
Survey in which they focused on the freguency of chronic stress in the lives of 
co ll ege students. This scale contains items that describe some factors that may 
lead to stress, such as interpersonal conflicts. self-esteem problem s, and money 
problems. They fo und that in regard to chronic stress, first-year studen ts sco red 
higher than other students . 
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Another study was carried out by Beck ( 1997), fi nd ings from the 
questionnai re revealed that nursing students experienced greater perce ive leve ls of 
stress than students pharmacy, medicine and social work students (as cited in 
Ganzales et a I. , 2008). As the researcher onl y studied within thcse categories of 
students, then, another type of research should be conducted in order to de termine 
the level of stress among the Uni vers ity students who studied in different 
programs. 
Many researchers had proved that women experienced more stress ful 
conditions than did the men in their research (Gadze lla, 1994; Gadze Jla & 
Guthrie, 1993; Gadzella, Fullwood & Ginther, 199 1; Gadzella & Baloglu, 2001). 
Riley (2000) as cited in Gadzella et al (2006), in a Report fo r Na ti onal Co ll ege 
Week had indicated that women represented 57 percent o r the enro llees in 
co lleges and universities. Due to this reason, the percentage of female stude nts 
fac ing the problems of stress was higher than the male students did . In thi s study 
the number of students based on their gender was equal. It is hoped that the fact is 
that the higher percentage of female students' enrollment woul d not affect the 
outcome of the stud y. 
On the other hand , Webster 's New World College Di cti onary ( 1996) as 
cited in Greenberg (2002) defines minority as a racial , re li gio us. or eth ic group 
smaller than and di ffering fro m the larger and controlling group in the 
communit y. It had been stated that minorities probably elsewhere in the world, a re 
di sadvantaged in significant ways that result in a great dea l of stress (Greenberg, 
2002). As Indian students belong to the minority group in UN IMAS, it was 
predicted their stress leve l are higher than other students. 
From the research done by Beck (1997) as cited in Li Ming Hui (2008), 
the number one contributor o f stress among the college students is tbe amount of 
class materi al presented, followed by the long hours studying and examination or 
grades. In other words, it means that academic workload indirectl y had become 
one of the factors in contributing toward the stress level among the co llege 
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students. As for this reason, in this current study, one of the contributing factors 
that are go ing to be investigated is the academic workload in relation with the 
stress level experienced by the students. 
Although study about the stress level among college students has recei ved 
some empirica l attention, no work has specifically examined a cross-cu ltura l 
study ahout the stress leve l among co llege stude nts. [n additio n, Greenberg (2002) 
mentioned that by entering a new culture, it o fte n requires a great dea l of 
adaptatio n, which wi ll often result in stress. From thi s statement, first YC:lr student 
who just came to university might faced lots of problems as they need to adapt 
with the new environment as it was totall y differe nt from their previolls school's 
leve l. 
In conclusion, the primary objective of this research is to ext ~nct the 
literature in the area of stress by specifically examining the prevalence oC ,; tress 
among the first year students in UNIMAS who come from different ethnic 
background as well as the contributing factors towards their level of "ITess. Some 
contribu ting facto rs of stress among college students included in this study are 
academic workload, study environment, individual relationship and financial 
problems. 
1.3 Research Objectives 
The purpose of thi s study is to investigate the preva lence of '1i'~·SS amo ng 
the students in UNIM AS that specificall y focus o n different ethn ic background. 
I. 	 To find out the prevalence of stress among C',JI'vIAS students in 




2. 	 To study the means of stress sco re in different demographic 
characte ri sti cs (gender, races, and faculty) among students in 
UN IMA S. 
To detennine the relationship between the stress score and various 
contributing factors (academic workload, study environment, 
indi vidual re lat ionship, and financial problems) among students in 
UN IMAS. 
.... Resellrch Questions 
This study is gu ided by the following research questions: 
I. 	 What is the prevalence of stress among UN IMAS first yea r students? 
2. 	What is the mean difference of the st ress score in various demographic 
factors (gender, races, facul ty, program and college) and among 
UNIMAS students? 
3. 	 What is the re la tionship between the s tress score and va rio us 
contributing factors (academic performance, study environment, 
indiv idual relationship, and financial problems) among UN 1MAS 
students? 
1.5 Resea reh H ~ potheses 
The following research hypotheses were tested in thi s study: 
Hypothes is Null (Ho 1) : There is no signi ficant difference between the 
means of stress score and gender. 
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Hypo thesis Null 2 (H02) • There is no significant difference between 
the means of stress score and races. 
Hypothesis 1':ull 3 (H03) 
Hypothesi s Nul 4 (H04) 
Hypothesis Nul S (HoS) 
Hypothes is Nul 6 (H06) 
Hypothesis Nul 7 (H07) 
1.6 Conceptual Framework 
This is a quan titative 
• There is no signifi cant difference be tween the 
means of stress score among student s from 
different faculties. 
• There is no significant relationship between 
stress sco re and the academic wo rkload. 
• There is no significant rel ationship between 
stress sco re and the study environmeni. 
• There is no significant rela ti onshi p betwee n 
the stress score and the indi vidual re lationship 
among UN IM AS students. 
• There is no signifi cant relationship between the 
stress sco re and financial proble ms. 
study of the two way relationship between 
de mographic variables and four contributing factors toward the leve l of st ress 












The leve l of stress among the 

UN IMAS student s 

Contributing Factors: I,, 
i 
I. Academic Workload 
II. Study Envi ronment 
III. Ind ividual Relat ionship 
IV. Financial Problems 
Figure 1.1 Conceptual framework 
This conceptua l framework expla ins the intenTlationship ~mong 
independent and dependent variables which will be considered in thi s stud y. The 
independent va riables a re de mographic va riables (gender, race and facult y) a nd 
four contributing factors (academic workload, study environment , individual 
relationship and fin ancial problems) toward the dependent variable which refers to 
tile stress score among the students. 
J.7 Significance of the Study 
Based on the prevIOus stud ies investigat ing stress amongst higher 
education students in the last 25 years , most of the resea rch focused on subj ect 
areas with a strong vocational element such as nursi ng students, hospi tality 
students and social work students (Robotham, 2008). This study focu ses on the 
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first year students who studied in di fferent eight faculties. T hi s is to explore if 
st udents different faculties significantly have different stre ss score . 
A s ignificant number of studies have examined student stress and they 
indicated that leve ls of stress arc high amongst the higher education student 
population (Robotham, 2008). It seems that the higher leve l. of stress tend to lower 
the academic perfonnance among the students. 
By understanding the stressors that cause the students fee ling of stress 
during their campus life, it mi ght give an advantage in translating those stressors 
into an intervention programs that could he lp students in reducing tbeir stress 
leve l. Lecturers and counselor could work together in iden tified the most 
appropriate intervention program that suit for the students in coping w ith the 
problems that they faced during their campus li ves. 
This study may offer valuable insights on universi ty students through 
gi ven an idea to the students where they should concem abou t their stress level. If 
they fai led to control their level of stress, they might face several difficulties such 
as perfonn poorly in their study, physical and mentally being distorted. 
Consequent ly, students can prepare earlier in tenns of the mentally in coping with 
the ir level of stress that should be always in control. 
Fina ll y yet importantl y, the findings of thi s research provide new or 
addi ti ona l infonnation to those who are involved directl y or indirectly in the fi eld 
of stress. Students, counselors, lecturers and admini strators will ga in benefit from 
such re searc h, where the results can be analyzed to maximize the awareness of 
stress leve l among the university students. The findings might spark off additional 
interest among researchers in pursuing matters related to this research. 
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1.8 	 Definition of Term 
1.8.1 	 Stress 
i) 	 C'onco:ptual: 
According to Lazarus & Lazarus (1994), stress came to be defined as 
environmental demands on a biological, social, or psychological system, 
which is analogous to the load that a bridge might carry. The greater the 
imbalance between the environmental demands and the person's 
resources, the higher the stress will be. Howeve r, when the person's 
resources exceed the environmental load, stress will be low or absent. 
ii) 	 Opo:ralional: 
In th is study, stress refer to the feelings w hich are upset , anxiety , and 
angry because of certa in aspec ts such as academic wo rkload, study 
environment, individual relationship, or financial problems that mainly 
experienced by the students as measured by Student-Life Stress lIlventory. 
1.9 	 Conclusion 
This chapter explains the background of the study, research problem, 
obj ecti ves of the study. hypothesis. research questions. implicati ons of the study, 
limitations of the study, as well as the definition of tenTIS in order to give a clear 





2 .0 Introduction 
This chapter introduces the related literature that informs about thi s study. 
It begins with a brief discussion on the concept of stress. fh is is followed by the 
discussion on the theory that are related to stress, model of stress, types of stress, 
stress classification, and factors that cause stress among the students. 
II 

2.1 The Conc('pt of Stress 
Today, stress is viewed by professionals from different sectors as modern 
society's illness. What is stress? In fact, Hans Selye (1952) while searching for 
female hormones first defines stress. Before Selye, the term "stress" was used to 
describe a mental strain or unwelcome happening (Sayiner, 2006). 
Stress has generally been viewed as a set of neuro logica l and physiological 
reactions that serves as an adaptive function. Traditionally, stress research has 
been oriented toward studies involving the body's reaction to st ress and the 
cognitive processes that influence the perception of stress. However, social 
perspectives of the stress response have noted that different people experiencing 
similar life conditions are not necessarily affected in the same manner . Research 
into the soc ietal and cultural influences of stress may make it necessary to re­
exami ne how stress is defmed and studied (Ingrid, 1997). 
However, too many researchers had studied about st re ss. Different experts 
define the stress differently. Some define stress as the stimulus, others as the 
response, and still others as the whole spectrum of interacting factors (Greenberg, 
2002). According to Hans Selye as cited in Greenberg (2002) , stress means " the 
nonspecific response of the body to any demand made upon it. Robbins (1996) 
defined stress as a dynamic condition in which an individual is confron ted with an 
opportunit y, constraint or demand related to what he Or she desires and for which 
the outcome is perceived to be uncertain and important. It means that an 
individual experiences stress when he or she wishes to achieve something, which 
is not easy to get, as there will have cet1ain things that they need to cover before 
attain what they want. 
[n general, stress can be defined as a negati ve emotional experi ence that 
accompanied by predictable physiological, cognitive and behavioral changes that 
are directed either to ward altering stressful circumstances or toward 
accommodating to its effects (Sayiner, 2006). Stress not only takes form in an 
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individual ' s thoughts, but at the same time, it influences in terms of physiology 
ant.! the hehavior that behave during the stressful conditions. 
Stress may not only result from the physical threatening conditi ons but 
al so from misinterpretations or misunderstandings of the information' s coming 
from outs ide world (Baltas & Baltas, 2000). For example, having an ineffect ive 
communication will tend to get the wrong information that might result in feelin g 
of tension as a result of such information which is not true. Thi s negative feeling 
eventually result in feeling of stress due to unable in cop in g with the problem. 
Stress cannot onl y be studied in laboratory conditions. as it re sults ill physical, 
psychological ant.! behavioral symptoms. Therefore, it cou ld also be studied 
through the distribution of questionnaires or conducting an interviews sess ion. 
There are two types of stress, which are eustress and distress. Eustress 
rele rs to the stress that is good to an individual after facing it. Robbins (J 996) 
mentioned that although stress is generally discussed in negative side, but it also 
has the positive value. In fact, adaptive stress level is necessary for a human being 
to have action in terms of the improvement. However, if we feel stress because of 
something which is not good such as the death of a loved one, then the s ituati on 
could be considered as distress. 
Based on Greenberg (2002), stress had heen defined as the combination of 
a stressor and stress reactiv ity. Without both of these components, there will be no 
stress. S tressor referred to the factors with the potential to cause stress. Howeve r, 
the stress reactivity refers to the fight-or-flight response to the stress. 
Additionall y, Lazarus (Greenberg, 2002) has offeret.! a defi nition of stress that 
encompasses a whole spectrum of factors, which consi sts of stimulus, response, 
and cogniti ve appraisal of threat, coping styles , psychological defenses, and social 
milieu. 
The word stress also include references to such things as strain s, Ii fe 
difficulti es, life problems, the even more ambiguous life situati ons, and the 
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